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It m astonlahlng what a wealth ofVINOUS RELIABILITYrui mm.
There la a general ddermliiatton

among-- tlit farmer of the wt wbo

hav to lira men for- tha mwo to do

way with leaping hired aiao'a bora.
Tlila U a grift a bleb ha become a nuis

TO THE PUDLIC
A long felt want baa at last been aup.

plied. The Astoria Commiesioa and
Auction Co, 3tJ CnmraerciaUitreet will
"ea fr buins Monday, February 12.

W will buy and sell anything at prlvat sale or auction.
Will carry a full line of furniture.

TrtgMfany Bnrnoi,

Cha. W, Moore, a machinist, of Ford

City, ra had hla head frightfully burn-

ed In an electrical furnace. II applied
Buckkn'e Arni Salve with tb VMal

reauJti "a quirk and perfect cure."
Greatest healer on earth fur Puma,
Wound, Korea, Krzema aad Pile. 2e
at tat, linger, Druggist,

argument U being expewlej by wrtaia
New York newspaper to defeat railroad
rata W jrl.U tl.m, ,U h in in the
same breath aa unconstitutional, barm-less- ,

barren and futile. "Somebody
being fooled," said "Tba Times" yesUr--

day, la a ton of compassion. But if
rata egi.tiia is only a bunco process
why I1 tbla protest and worriwentt

TO THE REPUBLICANS

OF CLATSOP COUNTY

"To tba Republicans of ClaUop Cou

"W, tb vnoVnignad, Republican
la the uccs of Republican principle
when tb Republican of our county ah

patriotism and loyalty to Republkaa
aasist la securing and maintaining harm
aad ita candidates la tbie county aad S
and enforcement of good law, and to a
to tb betterment and upbuilding f on

Republican of ClaUop county to unit

vening, February )2tb, 1900, at tb coo
Diverse ry of Lincoln' birth, and erg all

nty, Oregon t

of Clatsop County, Oregon, inter tad
a, aad believing that th tlm U rip
ould unit to the end thai a spirit ef
principle may prevail, and to aid nod
ony and unity to th Republic a party
tale to aid nod assist ia th aactment
esist la all public movements that tend
r county and Stats, hereby invite all
in general mas meeting on Monday
rt bouse tn tb city of Astoria, tb an

a Republican Club for Clatsop county":

"YlMIUI WHO," begun tb 'illguldod
gvutlruian In black dr, ,'liav yon
full; considered tb futor? Hav yu
mid provision! tor lb hereafter?
It not tltn-"-

"I'enloo m on oioaiMt, plea, but
ar you minister or llf lnurenc
agt'ntr-Mllwa- uae Bntlnl.

Bator.
rntincIt'a a very bad alirn to tum-

ble tililr. I'trlc-Kv- cn to, I'd
railitr do that than tuiubl downstair

Ytiliari RUUawna.

A Corloe Lenoao.
Ther la a turloti kgr-nt- l la regard to

iHsniiMim'i pm--, aouthwnrk, Ioodon.
Ah Initfuluoa old writer aura that tb
litiut rlgliitNt aa follow: "U Itead-Aiaa'- a

jdai--. at Wt. Maryoveru. a man-nerrut-

belun, liurled i( srveu of tb
dura In li UMirulim. and tb grac

landing ou ft more dmid Comruodl.
tlm, at four of tlx clm ko In tn samp

tfiiliiB ba wa gut in alive attain bjr
Strang uilraole, wliM-h- , to I trw

and certain, hundred of people raa
teetln thai new him art Ilka roua-tr- y

Choat In hla wjilt peachled
brete." llowewr, a wort exact lika-

torUa aiplalnM I but (ha nam wa
merely a' corrniitlua of Desmond1

flar.
Uv While Vsa Ar Allv.

Enjoy Ufa aa It com to yon. Iiten
to th bird song and tb voice of lb

blldrra, Uugcr (0 watch tb auneet
or tbo opening of a flower. Taka Into

yW NX tb goodness, tb pleaturt and
tb brlghtn of vary day, for "w
aball paaa tbla way but one," and then
wbea you reach tb bat day that la
Hn you bar yoa will bo coolant and
an aay, "I bar lived." Town and

Country.

Knew.
"Ton an aura that nan cbatdr
"Tea, atr." answered Tbroo rtugw
ani. "II bold four acta."
"Out that ta not eonclaalra avkWacV
"It waa In tbla case, 1 knw wber

tb regular ace waa mxed'."- -. Wash-
ington Star.

o44ea.
"Now," aabl tb profoaaor, deacrlblng

the work ef hla daaa to Mtaa Etdorbar
ry, Mwa ara ng ced- "-

"Oh. ar rT How uddnr wu bar
reply aa aba anuggled op. Kouatoart

Aa I Beeaa.
Na maa wbo la pol't ta hla family

ary wbao company ti praaont can hop
t b a bar to bta t9a.-Cbte- f.g9 B8

' 'tinv1'

ance, aa It I claimed that, having a

liore, th man la too mm glrta to
night buggy riding, and la many eaaee

lb man' hor li fad and rartd for at
tb expense of tb farmer' owa team.
W'a know of a number of maa wbo tha
coming seaion will hlr no maa with a
boi unlet h will put tb animal in
and work It vry day oa tha farm.

According to all raporta, tb ground1

bug aaw bU'itiadow on bia day, and
scuttled bark to hla hot for a mt df

forty day. Within that tlm It will
b howa how far bia pewara aa

weather guerr ara to b aVpr-nde- up
on, but unlru ba dot bettar thaa other

Ijra rlrri hara dona, ba nay aa well

go out of bulna. "All algna fall tn

dry weather I a good aaw to rrmem
bar In tbla ptiwllng araaoa, aad It may
apply to our una II friend Arrtomy
monai. "

speaker ( aanon aftrr all will not wear
tb bnmrUlt aad homa mad "galluaaa'

preMntd by him by aa admiring South
Carolinian, but mt b will praatrv
them In a gtaa caa for hia graadrhll
dreu, la order that "they may te what
w wor In our farly day." Surb oaro- -

tloa to "galluaea" ought not to go un
rwrded. Cannot hi South Carolina
friend make eaotber pair, npraaaly
tlpulaUng that "Unci Joa" la to har

tha brntftt of wearlutf them, laataad of

preserving them for hla poaterityt

Tb Illlnoli Capitol building at Spring- -

fl. ld (tba d.m) i 304 feet blah. It la

tha blfrbeat dome In tb country. The
dome of tba national capltol at Vab
ingtoa la tit M high.

attieaaiatlaai aad Taa.
Tb dlawvery of a remedy for rbau-matlar- u

by invana of tan waa acci-

dentally mad hy a tanner of Clm,
Wurttenilwrg. On day be fall lnloon
of hi own vita, and, aa no on wa
near, ba bad to tvmaln In tb tanning
tliinld for orer half aa honr. When
reawd be found, It la aald. that hla
riieumatlatn had ratlroly left him. II
tba turned doctor aad treated by
manna of a ayiten called lectrotatuto-tbcrapl- a.

Couatlee PhyilcUa Join With Mr,

lra la Btoommaiuling TlaoL

C'ountleaa phyob lan and drujrjfM are
now prawriblng and lnlrlng Vlnol a
tha Hi out valuable cod liver preparation
known to medkiae, and it la fat auper
aedlng all other form of cod liver oil.

A prominent pbyldaa writ! "I amJ
tatliBed that Vlnol drrlvea ita wonder
ful life giving and atrengtk-ereatin- g

power from tb medicinal curative tU- -

ment found In tb ood' liver. It I the
beat atrtngth creator and vltallw for
old people, weak women, children, and
tha convalescent that I aver aaw."

Another phyaiciaa write 1 "I oould
clt many caaea wber health baa bean

restored la a aurprbingly abort tlm by
VlnoL I abouht b very aorry to bar
to do without Vlnol In my practice. It
ha no equal for hard rolda, throat and
bronchial troublaa.1

New, when w tell yen that w have
never eold la our store a remedy of tuch
remarkable curativ and atreaftb-crtat- -

ing omrr aa Vioot, for tba weak, the
sick and tb aged, and that If It falle
U aoeomplUh what we aay it will we
wilt refund your money without que
tioa, no ailing person should bJtat to

try Vbol with euob aa understanding.
In eaeea wber ood Uvrr oil, muliou

and other tenio fail, Vlnol will heal

atrengtben and cur." Chart Rogers,
druggist.

Scrub yourself dally, you'r not dean
Inalda. This maana daaa atomach,
bowslt, blood, Uvea, clean healthy tie- -

u In every organ, UOBALi Take
Hollliter'e Rocky Uountala Tea, U
cant, Tea of Tablet. Sold by Frank
lUrt.

Itch Ringworm.
t. T. Lura. Winso. By- - writ. Aoril

IS. IMiSi -- For 10 to IS year I had been
afflicted with a malady known aa the
'itoh.' Tb Itching waa moat unbearable;
I bad tried for year to Snd relief, hav-

ing tried nil remedies I could bear of,
besluea a number of doctors, I wish to
tale that one alngl application of Be!

lard' Snow Liniment cured me com-

pletely and permanently. Since then
I have Used the llmiment on two sepa
rate occasion for ring worm and It
eared completely, iic, SOa and $1.00.
Sold by Hart'e Drug Btora.

Tb Morning Astorlan, 65c a month.

carpel and general mere handle at
price never beard of before in Astoria,

A call will nmvinoe.
Parties winning to .dispose of their

furniture etoves or private effect at
private sal or auction will do well by
atelng n.
Ca i::;i3y Rsxt, rci. 12

ComaseacJaf si M a. as. v win e0 at
AUCTION

to the highest bidder without reserve,
furniture via: Bedroom uit. chair.
parlor seta, cowbe, writing desks also
(ingle bed, mattree, eprings, carpet,
rugs, draperies bedding. ' A comiign-me- nt

of men' shoes, stationery, toitet
eaes and other nrticlaa to numerona to
mentioa Privatat parties and) (balers
will fnd it to their advantage by at-
tending our Auction Sal.

COME and yon can get get what yoa
want at your own price.

REMEMBER tba date antf place
February 12, 10 a. m. ;
' Mvsu ttsica coodncla Cartsf be weak.

ASTORIA ADCT10H C0MMUSI0V
COMfAJIT.

j6j Commercial Street, Asteria, Or.
Banaet Watson, aUaager.
Max Strahl, Anctieaaex.

Tb Morning Aatorian, ftSe a mowth.

Dr. C.CE?T70

Reiidnj Co.

JvC7 Formerly located 3SS
Aklor Street: for tbo
past five rears. HAVE

--f, . JT lara brick building

nor of First and ilmwi ttiwrf, ?
trnne Now ii front 8L

Soccessful Hoae Treitetst
wo to haowa tbnncboat Un

Doctor on account of his wonderful earn
wl"i ino mm or a anim, wtuioat asina
Mil &tt d IMMM llh ....1 - - -

kertea. bark, and vemUolw liiat are
to medical In Uii eoontrv,and thntack to am of these barmies mm-die- s

lMgujuaiea to care
Catarrh, Asthma, Urnj Trouble, (hcumetism,
rttrvesmrai, Strwiach, Uvcr, Kidney. Female
Wiakaew aad all Chronic D atasts.

wriw, encioKlrw 4 --orat itamsa lotmall in book and eJmiUr. AddraM.
TH C. C Ve Chmss fasaldne Cau
w. m 14 first 5C U. Car. M.rrlien.

Mention tbla rsruaa Urtfoa.

Tb Morning Aatorian. 63 a maatb.

1

E. H. Strumeyer V. X. Burke Tbo. t. Lougbery
W. I. Binder i. a Detllngrr Ilarriarm Allen
O. A. OooHdg Jaa. Hansford Tom Cbambera
H. D.Cray' J. C McCo Martia FrandaoovKch
Cba. Heilbom W.-f- Smith , A. W. Snow
Tbo. Byri Fred Browa ' John Maguir
T. S. Cornelius T. J, Goodman Frank EkJunc
A. Y. Anderson C J. Curti Swan Wilson
Aug. Dauhlara A. Montgomery Frank O. Carlson
Otto F. Ilellbora W. A, 8hermaa Kcb Edison
W. A.Ooodia Henry Sherman C. W. Lougbery
Richard C Le Aamus BrU John Fox
Albert Dunbar P. J. Brix F. C Reed
Jay Tuttl F. Camabaa A. S. R-e- d

W. E. ScblmpA O. T. Morton C C Patrick
Alfred S. Tea a Elmore Jame IL 0ConBetl
F. L Parker H. 1. Wberlty A. W. McLean
J. F. Kearney U E. Howes Frank Patton
T. R, Davis C H. Cooper W. A. Stcta
J. C. ainton ' Norri SUple J. A. Fulton
D. H. Welch Frank J. Taylor A. 0. Speaarth
C W. Curnahan J. JL Seymour Thos. Bmcker
J. A. Ekin4 I E. Selig A. C. Fisher
C. J. Enberg W. N. Smith R. E. Carrutber
O. a Johnson W1U Madison H. IL Freeman
C a Linton C J. Cunderson Cbas. IL Abcrcrombie
Martin Foard W. T. McGregor F. Carney
Jam J. Robinson John Kcrdstrom W. J. Mabaa
T. a Jewett A. Flney a O. Prsel
P. I SUagnlud W. a Hum J.W.Johnaoa
G. 0. Palmbarg a a Ilatca
Otto E Carlson Enrl O. Fiabaa

HERE YOU ARE

Moiriiiiini Astoriaini Every
Bay in the Moxtitih For 65e

The Astorian Wants 50O New Subscribers
And in Order

,

to Do This the Price Has Been
v '

! Seduced From 75c to 65c a Month
Bo Loyal to Your Town and Begin th New Year byTaking Astoria's Greatest Paper The Astorlan

DELIVERED BY CARRIER TO ANY PARTOPTHE CITY
FOR 65 CENTS


